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THE CAMPAIGN INPHIEABEtPHlA.

The demonstration of last evening at Na-
tional Hall, and the subsequent one in front
ofthe Union League House, were most en-
thusiastic and exciting. “The Grand Army

',|f theRepublic" was out in full force, jijida
liner, more intelligent body of patriots' cotihj
be assembled nowhere. The meetings inside
and outside of National Hall were of the
most inspiring; character, and the speeches of:
Governor Geary and the other orators were
received with tremendous applause. The
gatheringof the “Grand Army” in front of
the splendidly illuminated League House was
' a magnificent sight; and as General Wagner
successively -introduced General Sheridan,
General Sickles and Governor Geary to
the vast multitude, there were such
shouts of joy and welcome as l must

have touched their patriotic hearts. The
brief and modest acknowledgment ofthe hero
of Winchester was greeted with rapturous ap-
plause. General Sickles made a most elo-
quent, impressive and well-considered speech,
which was often interrupted by cheers. Its
concluding sentences deserve to be preserved
and remembered. They were as follows :

.•'Comrades! let us not forget ,<?ur brave coni-
panions who fell in the war for tin) I nion. Their

' shroudlcßß forms lie buried in many a forest and
field, like autumn leaves. Their nameless graves
are numbered only by the recording angel. Let
us sometimes listen to their sad voices, mournful
as mu tiled drums and heard even through the
yielding sod. They say to us how: -Brothers—'you who are spared—leave not undone the work

'

we did not live to help you do! ’ ’’ .

When the applause that followed General
Sickles’s speech bad subsided,Governor
Geary, who had traveled'.%'(> miles during the 1
dayand made two long speeches,made another i
admirableand earnestone,which was received 1
with enthusiasm. This evening there ,
another grand demonstration at the LeagueHouse. It is plain that the people of Phila-

delphia are now thoroughly aroused, and
everything foreshadows a splendid victory-on
Tuesday week. , ■ *>'

JO!*l»SON ANDTHE BEiMCRACY.
■"After all that Andrew Johnson has done
to help restore the 'Democratic party to
power, it is cruel that its leaders should
formally repudiate and cast him off. Its
chief organ in the country, the New York

- Wor?d,has distinctly and decidedly done this,
In several carefully prepared leading articles.
The other organs, out of New York, are
more cautious, as they hope still to make use
ofhim, either in obtaining patronage, or in
damaging the Republican party at the ap-
proaching elections. This last idea alone
saves Johnson from general repudiation by
the Democracy.

It is pitiable thus to see a President in
office totally without a party. He betrayed
the party that elected.him, in the hope that
the one that opposed him would take him up,

' along with the ex-rebels of the South, and
: n&ke him their candidate for the Presidency

in 1808. But no one in the Dembcracy ever
* hints aftsuch a thing as nominating Andrew

Johnsdn for a re-election. He has lost the
respect of even those to whom he has
truckled most abjectly., When his term of
•fßce—of which, happily, Icbs than a year
and a half remains—expires,he will go into
dishonorable retirement unregretted and
nnrespected by either of the two
great parties. Here in Pennsylvania,
there ib now a show of respectful forbearance
towards him, on the part of the Democratic
organs; but it is only for effect at the
polls. They still hope that, with his aid,
they may carry the October election.
Let the Kepublicans resolve that this shall
not he. If they exert themselves and all go
to the polls, they will elect their whole
ticket, Johnsonism will receive its final'
blow, and the Democracy will see and ac-
knowledge that a political traitor cannot help
even the cause for which he has betrayed his
friends.' ’ . ~

The present attitude of the Democratic
party is strangely inconsistent with that held
by it duringthe war, and it will he difficult
to make intelligent men • believe, after
the perbistent opposition which that party
displayed to the war for the Union, and the
sympathy which it manifested for the rebels,
that its suddenly acquired affection for the
Union soldiers is anything more than a bit of
hypocrisy contrived! 10 gain then1 votes.
Speaking of the “Southern brethren” then
fighting to destroy the Government, the Cop-
perhead organ of this city said on Oct. 1,18(11;
“We have wept with them when the standard
of civil and religious liberty has bech
trodden in the dust by Mr. Lincoln’s myrmi-
dons.” A candidate tor theLegislature, and
at that time one of the editors of the above
sheet, said on September 17th, ihc,B, at a
noass-meeting of the Democracy, “I cannot
regard a'great victory over my Southern
brethren as anything but foot! for melancholy
reflection.” The Democratic State Central
Committee, in the canvass of 1 St»4, denounced
the war as “an abolition business” carried on
“to let loose, upon the .country a parcel of
brutal Africans.” Does any man in the pos-
session s

ef his reasoning faculties believe in
the sincerity of the party whose leaders uttered
these treasonable sentimente, and yet profess
a desire now 'to honor the very men agaifiei
whom they were leveled ? '

On Thursday last in Councils, the Financ e
Committee reported in favor of fixing the tax
rate at one dollar and forty cents, a sum
which, they declared, would be amply suffi-
cient to cover all the appropriations, and
keep the machinery of the city government in
operation for the ensuing year. The Demo-
crats, however, were determined that a moth

INFANTS’ EMBROIDERED ROBES.
A Will open to-dav, a lot of very good Robes, at $l, anda
lot at S 5 40; offered a« very cheap goodH.

LINEN COLLARS, CUlVtt AND SETS.
•Jurt received, a ca*e of Linen Collar*, Linen Cufttj and

Linen Soto,much underregular price*.
4-4 AND FRENCH ORGANDY MULL.

•Jurt received, hcvitul lots of omvyurd and two-yard
wide French Muslin, for evening'drepaeß—much better
than usual for the price.

E.MHUOjDEKED DIMITY BANDS. .
,

A let of hand-worked Dimity Banda, elegant goods, at
40 cento a baud; about half uku&l price.

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS.
NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS.

XOTTINtiIIAM VALLANCEOK SHORT
CURTAIN LACE,

to yard-wide.
Nottingham Lace, for altar or church nee.
JlcaduuiiftcrNfor Nottingham Lac**, at ~..
to* WORNE’S, 88 NorthEighth etreet.

JGOTO OBTROM’S BOOT AND SHOE -

STOREK!6 Bouth FIFTH street,' below Shippcn.

«£W 4 ND hixondiiand pianos andWB*V-H OrKMM (or BlUo »nd to rent atc. W. A. TRUMPLER’S,»e3O-.f,4i> ChestnutBtroot

€l3 Jayne erutet. au3dlmrps

ou^KtLoW<fOAT IJNK

■tewma it
.( bfetnut street wlmri at 9 A. M. ,nd 3 P. M ■ leave WU-a* 1A

h
I>-- M'. “lopying at Cboeter

. aad Dock each way.
Faro leWiloiieKton, 16c i oxenraiou liekoto oer 9 A M.

boat. V6o. Faro to (.boater or Jlook, toe. . oclB3l?
S~UAK2R SWEET' JUBT“reeetred and for sale by JOSEPH D. PUsaUP.U ft no..JOUBeoUi Delaware evowaojl v“'*

SILK UMBRELLAS—BLACK, BROWN AND
Green;Partridge sticke.i . JOBEPU FuBBELIr, 2 and 4 N. Fourth et.,

** se3tithßtutitrp9 Philadelphia,

-drfP"* W SUNDAYEXCURSIONB.-'rflE SPLEN-
Steamboat JOHN A. WARNER, lor

Burlington and Briatol, leaves
ChestnutStreet wharf, Philadelphia, at \% and tt o’clock
P. M„ stopping at Ucgargee'B wharf, Kensington, -River-
ton andAndatmUa. KeturnloiT, leaves Bristol at 7 o'clock
A. JA. and 4 o'clock P. M.,touching at oil tho abovo land-
ings. JKwe, 36 cents. Eicurplou, 4t)ccute.

EMANUEL C. PAGE,

iIEJ/OW FOURTH, PIfIJLADA.,
The old crtabliehed etaml for 35 years!

F RespectfullyinTite. tha attention of the Ladies and thejmhlie in general, to hio asiortment of Faehfonablc Fure,
euch ag

RUSSIAN. HUDSON HAY SABLE,MINK SABLE, S(iIJIHMCL, KHMINE, l’n'f:H, *<).

™AJS?I?&.f?! ,2'rL mont of Ml'iWi'iig of CHILDREN'SVIfHS,TRIMMINGS, Ac. ec»o tu thl’itl

higher rate should bo decided on, so that they
could have an opportunity to enlarge, during
the • campaign, upon tho extravagance ■ and
recklessness Of thoRepublican party, atheme
upon which your Democratic orator
waxes eloquent. One dollar and eighty
cents was the rate which they de-
manded, and in the obstinacy of their
determination to accomplish their object,

rpiIHFACTS AS THEY ARE. J. C, BTIAWBRIDGE &f _ We btvan in 1861 to make luj-Rovr.Murra
oi the rtyle aiul make of Readu Made ('loth-
ma, and continued to do so, introducing new

\ rtijlcs and ideas rvt ri/ year s so that (he entire
1 eharaeter oj thebtuuiesH isn/nn vastly better
jand totrllj; dijferait from the sustems of[theolder houses.

( Our.tint idea is to learn exactly what tin:
I iirhTo.Mi'i'. wants, and then, instead of drr-\Kuadinyhtmto buy what maybe mod con-
J venirnttyat hand , ire take the utimst pains
[tofully meet imh wishes.
I The Jhiihliny we oeni.yy £$ the Sionr
; VEMIIkT,- unil.sr ,\NI> Ul ftT A!MUIH> for
[our business ofany infltdaddyhia..

( Custom-rs can ski: what thru are buyiny.
\<mr establishment btiny on the corner nf1 thra taryc rtrn ts (Marbi, Ftxth and Minor
) sfreef -), tnt Muvr -mirit ic affordMfrom-.add,returns. A Vcht Storem fc.rhdkrjor
\ Customer s than a dark one.
( Mrrp ii intk ixnovv that, our sub-s arc
|utrycr than thrive, rtf' t \„y ,a l‘n
I latielphia, in our !nu!; tunc*, we have tobuy
•; taw r yuantHies c.id *o mt them at
\iorrr yrfs/K'-'n'Cly tj-;. uj*’ i.uv
I Ri.riu ), .• >k r, \sn. Uv.'/inn clwv. pad, i;e *'flu,

j‘ We eb-yi./ ; cvr./ inch, of■ tnat eonws iifo oiir e.dab ! .L<;iHiynt, inv ivui-
\ tity reject)'ny afl 'imp'-ejWt, moth-eaU-r ami
[t' iui> rftzbnc'i.

_

J..:-

| Thctimc ivaid.i.d in tvcKiiiy over the *

!oj do*<-ti • torl s i 'A;*-; io>* ,•. v i ',/<»«, w ( v;V'l'uvi:
; !3)'>r, n'o/tir for catena a-' ortment cyunl
lb< varo tuand extr-nt to that by a
(sxirc oj the ordinary houses.
i We hay»> MO hands employed in tliemanu-
| laetnre m Clothiiig, wlio an: comtaatly mak-
; ing up stock to take the place of that duilv|*old; thin givcH our uustumas f.r.'.v am»
i J'M'.sir good* to make selection* from.

hnprovld

What
Customers

Want.
■3PLAi.II>

CLOAKINGS.they called the yeas and nays in the neigh-
'Si?/

mi* feet,
6 stories.borhood of sixty times, interrupting the

public, business and putting the city to an ex-
pense of a dollar and a quarter every time the
roll was called. .Without including the gas
which was consumed by the prolongation of
the session to 8 o'clock, this pleasant filibus-
tering cost the city about seventy-five dollars.
The amount is small, to be sure—only a mere
bagatelle to other sums wasted by the same
parties; but it serves to sifbw that the solici-
tude of the Democrats for public economy
only lasts while they have no opportunity to
expend the public funds.

HO
windows.

DIAMOND
The

La rye
Rurehasc-s.

CLOAKINGS.
tl’.Sju C'ilrU

SILVER FOX
CLOAKINGS.

, The police succeeded on Thursday night
in capturing a gang of scoundrels who were
extensively engaged in counterfeiting the
currency of the United States. Alarge quan-
tity of bogus stuff that was almost inreadiness
to be foisted uponfjfie public, was seized, and-
the mischievous business of the rogues was
hindered for a season. We say for a season,
for Andrew Johnson has a peculiar weakness
for pardoning counterfeiters. A fellow-feeling
makes him tvondrous kind, and it is perfectly
natural that he should treat counterfeiters and
shams with special tenderness.

| It i* an undisputed i'not that this Depart,
jment (a large liall on our »f*cond floor, frout-
j mqou Minor «frcetb ha* uotliing in Phil.uh:!-

| phm We have Imre conrentra-
i ted tlio best *kfll aud woi'knmn*hip,and thoseiw hoproJorClotfiinginadeto order,reallv liavo
Ladvantagc* they do notreceive else whi’ra^

CHINCHIUA
CLOAKINGS.I'KDUCn ‘ >NH.

; ( From nil of the above we deduce this one
Dj'dur. fart, that Oak Hal! ha* am. the advantage*
tiou*.. ]ofany other Clothing establishment in the

f city, and, inaddition, tukhk:
1-'/.— -I firm cnriiiHiSfuf of >;oait>f men of thy pmeid

generation, fully U sympathy with thy. tades
<>j the day.

'ld.— .l n msiyht into the wasth or titf, and
an ruisi: to meet those tea,it*, mluch in
sewn years has placed Oak Hall in a position
not always attained inan experience oj' twenty-
jive C'.ars. •

3d.— A JiVtli'iny ih;ttku located,’ nr.'rn;i: i.ujutbd
am> H::'iTn: m.\m.i> and iinvcr in all it*
apjiohitmcnts.

Ath.— Workuun, especially Cutters, who are riot only
/roni amony the best aml m0.,; exjurienccd,
but are artists in their profession, and couple
with tyoud 'tcork a kuii.mimss, in winch
J'hiladelphia Taitc iny has toyn »<ir‘('c:ilar! ideficient.BD' It is'thr liberal-patrtn.a :e witk which we havel* < u /avert'd that ha *

> nabU d ,;s to oy&itbc<c r;;p.i:-
I.l.m.ki> ai»\ ,\ n ra*• and this painuiay: emit I'-, icd

and i xtcndci .will mimum it<t **r: v, w.'.ici, rw:
}>i \ no. bet tvft u r c ustoiners at id lers.

WHITNEY
CLOAKINGS.Death or UitiAii Jlcnt.—Mr. Uriah Hunt, a

well-known publisher and bookseller, died on
Thursday night at his residence in this city. He
came to this city lrom North Carolina in liis early
youth, and was brought up to the business of
book-publishing. For about half a century he
was eßgagcd in this business, his speciality beiug
the publication of school-books. The deceased
was a member of the Society of Friends, and a
gentlemarr of unblemished probity and integrity.
He was in the seventy-second year oi his age at
the time of his death.

VELOUR

CLOAKINGS-
.•I if, Oak Hall will vr.ov.i e-wm fa-t i’^-t

fatal. * *

Jolm If. iUpcrs sv «;<>., Anttioucrrv,
No*. 233 mul 23-1 Market stria t. will hold durins next
week tin; following important *nle*, by cataloeue, viz.:

Wana fAio:r. it Bbovn,
Oak Ham.,

PooeUAK '.' :.(r:i!ihii Um c-rTir: • !■}.; »:». i .; Stvfß amo \J a>• * --. r PrKi;i:

VELVET
CLOAKINGS.On Monday, Sent. 30 on four mouth* 1 credit, at 10

o’cltck, 700 lot* of French Good-, including a ecial etb
ing of tin: celebrated tabric* of Medfra. L. Maimird iz Co.,
cmiipriHiip all qinilitie* of Bari* Veil Barege. Bomba-
zine*, Tamin', plain mid Fruited Delaine*, Merinoea,
Popline*. I’opiliiie Pekin, Epiuplino Rep*, Biarritz Em-
I tut* Cloth*, &c. Also, B it’fih and Saxuny Dre*-* Good?.
{>oo nicccß Austrian Fancy l)rtv« StuilV. ARo, Black and
Colored Alpaca*, French Kaucy Cloaking*. I'X) piece--
French Gingham*. Also, n line ot Vienini Hruche Long
Shawl*, Wool, Long, Square and Fancy Chenille Shawl*.
Abo, Velvet*, Silk*, Balmoral and Hoop Skirt*, White
Good*. Umbrella*, Quilt*. Trimming*, ir.

UN TuKfiDAY, Oct. 1.1.500 packagen Root*, Shore, Bro-
gan*, Traveling Bag*, Ac , a 1 re«n assortment, to be cold
on four months 1 credit, at 10 o’clock.

BEAVER
CLOAKINGS.

WHITE
On Wkdnkhi-a y. Oct. 2, Special and Be.rcmptorv Sp.lc of

the entire tioutiiDß oioca w« umeois. roliock, Ca**,-ll>errV
& Co. on four mouth* 1 credit, at 10 o’clock, without re-
serve, including Shawl*, I)rcta Good*. Kid Glovee, Linen
Goods. Wool* ns &,c. . , ,

.

On Tucurday, Oct. 3, POO packages and lot* of
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, including large lines
Cloth*. l'uter*hainß, Chiucliilltt*, Beavers Cansiuierea*
Melton*, Coatings, Doeskins, Satinets, Italians, Satin Ue
Chores, &c. ~

T
.

Also, Dress Goods, Silks, Linens, Housekeeping Linen
Goods, Hosiery and Gloves, Balmorals, 'Traveling shirts,
Notions. Ac.

.
, _ ..

Also, 200 packages of Cotton and Woolen Domestics. •
On Friday, Oct 4, on four months 1 credit, at 11

o’clock, 250 pieces Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage
and Rag Carpeting?. Szc.

CLOAKINGS.
SCARLET

CLOAKINGS.
llcgant ResidciiceN, Stores, Building

jLoiN, Desirable Dwelling, Country
Scats Bank and other stocks and
) oans, at Public Sale, by Order of
the Orphans’Court, executors, Trus-
tees, and others,
Tuesday next, at the Exchange. See Thomaa * Boufl1

advertisements on seventh and last pagea to-day’s Buu.k-
tin, and their pamphletcatalogues < twenty pages), issued
to-day, which may oe had at tho Auction Rooms, Nos. 1*)

and 141 South Fourth street. -a

HYDE PARK

CLOAKINGS.
J. C.'STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,

N. W. cor. Eighth and Market sts.Auction Notice—Sale of Boots and
Shoes*

The early attention of the trade is called to the large
sale of Boota, Shoeß, Brogans, Balmorals. Ac., to be «*ui
by catalogue, for cash, on Monday morning. September
30, commencing at ten o’clock, by McClelland <b
Anctiobeere. at their store. No. 606 Marketstreet

TYOWNING’S AMERICAN LIQUID CL.MENI, ICR
1J mending broken oruament*, and other, articles of
Glat>*. China, Ivory, Wood,Marble, die. No heating re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement Al-
waj-B ready for übo. For ato%owmsG, Stationer,

fe?-tf 13PlSouth Eighth street two door* ab. Walnut.
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PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. cor#Eighth and Filbert,

HAVE JUST OPENED

A now lot oi' llahl Poplins 67'*jei*«$I, 12' j and 41 37#.
Bilk and Wool Rep Poplin",
Mixed Poplins tJO cts a yard.
Blftick Alpaca, 33, 45, 50, P6, to, 75 cts, anil- 41.
Black Alpaca Poplins very cheap, 50, to, and 75 cts
Black Alpaca Poplins, extra wide and heavy, $1 a yard.
Black, all-wool, Delaines double width, very cheap.
Black Bilks Bladk Silks line quality.

| Jwi»t opened eeviral lot*of Linen goodn from New York,
1 very cheap.

7-4 Power loom Table Linens 50 cts
M do. do. • 75 ctn.
Heavy 8-4 white Table Linens 41, 41 12,'£, 41 25.
Linen Hncluihack Towelw 12 V, Id, 2.1,25.28, 31, 35, and 37.S'*Linen Napkins $2 25, 42 50, 42 75, and 43 doz.
Jkj t inftkrn Blenched and liildcuehcd Miudius
A largo awomnentißlaukcts very cheap.
Heavy Canton Flannels IS 20, 22. 25, 28, and 31 ctsAll-wo*! Flannels 31. 21, 37 V, 40, 45, 50, sd, and 00 cts
Heavy All-wool Shaker Flannels yanl wide, 50. Od, and03# cts
7-8 and 4 4 Ballard Vale HamidsHornetFlannels 25, 28, 'll,37#, 40, 45, and 50e.
All-wool Cuedmeie.*-. tor menV and t,ov’« n ear, 41, 4112.1s$1 25. 41 37#, 41 30, .41 75, and 41 *7',;.Gcnta’ regular made Half 25 and 33 ctsHeavy Fiiplinh Half P occ. full regular made, .38 ctn.
I,adi<d and chihlrch’a JLmierv.Gent*’ Merino Wat* and Pants 41, 41 12>, *1 25, 4150.

$ I 75, 42. 42 25. 42 50. and 43. ‘
Ladled Merino Vests 41, 41 35, 41 50, 41 75, 42

x, Jt PUICK «t WOOD.Northwest Comer eighth and Filbert streets.N. tb—Jo'ivjn’w Kid Gloves btst oimlity.Real Kid Gloves pood tpialltv, $125, ltg

French circulating library.
PAUL E. GIRARD,

_

a
French Bookaeller,Btationer and Engraver* . ,

- : : ; ao2 Bonth Eleventh street ' *>.'

l#~Note paper and envelopes promptly and neatly
vtamped. my3l-4p-ly

n M’CALL.VS NEW HAT STORE,

A& k. CORNER TENTH AND CHESTNUT,

FORMERLY CHESTNUT, ABOVE EIGHTH,

Your patronage policikrL *e2s-tt
„ WARE JklON*S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
■I and ea*y-fitting Dreea Hate (patented), in all the ap

proved {addons of the eeaeon. Chestnut etreot, next
door to the Po<*t-ofhce. eel^lyrp

d F ALL STYLE HATS, mH . TIIEO. 11. M’CALLA JgNk At Hie Old Ewtabltohed m
HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM, 604 CHESTNUTstreet.

rpilE PAT ENT ROD DOOR-SPRING IS LEAST SEEN,
1 tartly put 00, »»ud more, readily adjusted for light or

iu*tx\y doorw than othere, and in auminor, by a reverse
torlion, acts an a doorholde r in keeping it coca. per ttale,
with other pnticrna, by TRUMAN 61 SHAW, No. 886
(Eight Thirty five) Marketstreet, below Ninth. *

THE M°ST ACCURATE AND AUTISTIC PHOTO-
graphß, at UKIMEK’S Gallery, Second struct, above

Green, all men. Itual Card $l, or large Picture $1; 12
KeriotypeH 50 cento.

T\OGLEG SPRIG, FLAT BOW, BRIDGE AND T
J J warded Cupboard, Chert, Pad and Trunk Keyn; Pyeto
patent Hat and round cylinder Night Keys, brarfl and iron
Rim Key-,and other Locksmiths’ Hardware, atTRU.MAN
A; SHAW’S, No. 686 (Eight Thirty-five) Marketetreet,
below Ninth.
T IFK-SI/.E PHOTOGRAPHS IN OIL, MADE AT B. F.
.lJ RKIMEK’S Gallery, No. 634 Arch street. They'are
artistic, 'rtrikln'g and natural; none''excel theiij.

■\ r I.T PICKS, OFA VARIETY OF PATTERNS, ANDJJN NutCrackerr, of several kinds, for sale at the Hard-
ware Stoio of TRUMAN <fc BUAW, No. 625 (Eight Thirty-
five) Market etreet, below Ninth.
pEIMKUA: CO., NO. 024 ARCH STREET, MANUPAC-
J L turu the tineetand nioutdurable Looking 01n*ee*.
DAKP" BAKE, BARR-WIIAVe'TqUA RE AND.O Ovklllako Panß of all Bize?. 'KERN, 251 (Two Fifty-
one) North Ninth street. it
(M)T, CUT, CUT.-AMERKJAN AND ENGLISH

Table and Pocket Cutlery,at KERN’S, 251 (Two Fifty-
one) Nortli Ninth street. ee37-2t

fWinn and OTHER SUMS TO LOAN ON*pIU,UUv fir»t-cUBB mortgage security. E. R. JUNES,
fcQ Walnut street. 8e27-3t«

Marking with indelible ink, embroider.
lug, Braiding, Stamping, Ac.

M. A. TORRY,
1800 Filbert street.

11. F. 4c V. ». TAVLOK,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET 80APS.

Ml North Ninth ttreet

ii ti l| LfJf^
JIAS ItEHIOVEO

HIS STOCK OF

Steck vV Co,, and Haines Bros'. Pianos,
AUD

Mason it Hamlin’s Cabinet Organs,
tohi* new anu r lcgantetcre,

NO. 023 CHESTNUT ST.,
ju*tabove the “Markoo llounc.’ 1 te-26tf}

LYONS VELVETS.
Five piece* more are&rted tpudities

LYONS MANTILLA VELVETS,
JI'ST RF.CKIVED.

HAMRICK & COLE.
.*e2B-2U 45 N. Eighth Stn-et

GRAND OPENING
OF

FURS
ON TUESDAY, OCTOBER Ist.

Mink Sable Sets, leff anil Colly, thru *lO to *lOO.
H. B. Sable Seta, ditto do. *5O to *5OO,
Bnssiaa Sable Sets, ditto do. *6oo.
Siberian Squirrel Sets, ditto ■ do. *lO to *lO,

Sets in FitcH, Stone Marten, Chinchilla,
Royal Ermine, &c.,&c.,

In great variety and at moderate price*.
Atoo, a Jiirgeafsortmentof

Carriage 80l os and Sleigh Robes, Foot Muffs, MnfHon and Fur
Gloves.

A. K. k F. K. WOMRATH,
417ArchStreet.

b*2B-2t

HAMRICK & COIJE,
Yo. 45 Y. Eighth Street.

Cheap Dre«B Goode. Cheap Drce« Goode.
Will open on MONDAY MORNING,[new ruylea De-

laine*, 25c.
, .

.
All-wool Plnid,bright colorp, 40c.t with other low priced

Djeffff Good*, in choice and great variety. m-28-2tj

FIRST QUALITY

BOOTS, SHOES and GAITERS,
FOR **N

GENTS AND BOYS.
PRICES MODERATE.

BARTLETT,
33 S. SIXTH STREET,

BOIS-ly rpi ABOVE CIIEBTNUT.

HAMRICK & COLE,
45 N. Eighth Street,

Now offer an unue tally large a jd elegautly.ftHgortodet»ck
•ofl-' ' DRESS GOODS? SILKS, VELVETS, &<u

at extremely low pric(.y, et2B-2W

WEDDING RINGS.
WEUDINU AND ENGAGEMENT KINGS OF OUlt

own make; warranted uolid l^loir^ate^riao.^^^
35M C'bcetnut direct, below fcourth, lower Bid •.

(jri r Ann $lO,OOO, *5,000 to invest on kort-
*®* j j B“*1 - AioOy

(j onveyanCCT,
ae2B3t» 51 North Sixtli atrcct.

I)e|t ALPACA UMBRELLAS. PARTRIDGE
JOSEPH FU6SELL,

1 3 and 4 North Fourthatreot,»I M36,th.B,tu,otrp« Philadelphia,

CHICKERING PIANOS AT THE
PARIS EXPOSITION.—The First
Premium—Grand Gold Medal—has
been awarded to Chickering &. Sons for
the best Pianos; and also The Grand
Decoration and Modal of TheLegion of
Honor has been conferred upon Mr.
Chickering by the hands of the Em-
peror of France for entire superiority in
Pianos Fortes over all others exhibitedat'

the Exposition.
W H DUTrONi ;

914 Chestnut Street.
Wi3-Btl4pt ;

FINE GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, TWELVE
rit*,jSIEPII I

FUSSEIi, 3 and IN. Fourth at.,
*• ae 36 th a tu 6trp{ Philadelphia

Tlf-AJUi PAi'ilHß. 10, UMAllfj 15 CENTO FEH PIECE,
TT gold and glared. Cheap, neatly hting window Hliadea*$l, $2and $3, with,tLsiureo, manulaotured alt alzes.

- DKPOT,
103 J Spring CiuriUm otreert

Bo low Ktovonth;

.M STEAMER PILOT BOY.-SUNDAY
fcft®*feMExr*33xcnrßion for Burlington and Brktol, loav-
■"■■■■■“"■“"inß second whnrf below Abell street, at 9
o'clock AM. and 2.30 P. M. Returning, leave Bristol at
1130o'clock A. M. ami 5 P. M . stopping at Mceoißco’s
wharf Tarony, Rlverdolo and JUovcrty, aoiißiial Fare
f..,h y.y, asrente. Mrenmion, 40 cents. ItecWfwir

P . SECOND- EDITION.
AUCTION NOTICE. by tblegkaph.

JOHNB. MYERS & CO., TO-DAY’S CABLE NEWS'
AUCTIOiVEKHS,

Financial aid Commercial Quotations.WILL SKLL
My Cntuloguc on Four .Hontlt*’ Credit.

EUROPEAN NEWS BY STEAMER.AT 10 O'CLOCK,

A Large and important sale
Napoleon to Visit the King of Prussia;

DRESS GOODS AND VEIL BAREGES,
01' THE MAN'UI'ACTUHE OF

MESBRS/L. MATJLLARD & C0,,.
On Monday, Sept. 30.

lOII\ ,1. WGlts A CO.,
' | eOli-ltn.s AUOTIONEIIU3.

Action of the Geneva Peace Congress.

The Spanish. Insurrection.

. My lh«- Atlantic Telegrapn.
London. .September 27, .Evening.—Consoia toi

money, ’94 7-10. The' following .jiotntlons lor

American securities are made without relereilce
to the'New York market, no advices having been

received from there,the line telegraph heing.down:
JU. 8. Five-twenties. •

Illinois Central
,

Erie. Railroad j

FBESH VXJ> IfAICB

FINE CONFECTIONS,
Atlantic and Great Western

SI IT.MSLi: FOII Piiankronr, Sept. 27, Evening.—United Slates
bonds, 7 ■>%.
•XiVKitnooi., Sept. 27, Everting—Tim cotton

market closed- dull, owing to unfavorable, .ad-1
eountßfroinManehest.tr.; llie sales \vere Phoio
bales. The quotations are unchanged.

Breudstulls are firmer. Wheat, Us. Id. fur

-white California, tether articles art: unaltered.
London, Sept. 28, Noon.—Consols and Amerg,

tail securities are entirely unchanged.
Livkio-ooi., Sept. 28, Noon.—The cotton

market is firm and unchanged. The sales are

estimated at 10,000 hales.

CHOICE PRESENTS.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
3Vo. 1210 Market feSt.

hi*2S 3t

TPBUO W N ’ R
u;' .* mi su.

ANTwiriti’, Sept. 28.—Petroleum •>! francs for
standard while American.IVco rt S.E T

MANCFACTOItV.

QtFKKNsiowN, Sept. 28.—The steamer Virginia,
from’-New York on the 1-tth. arrived to-day.

t ram Iturope liy St.turner.

No. .‘12!) AIICH STREET
Nkw Yoirh, Sept. 28.—-The steamer America,

from Bremen, brings European dates to the Ktii
instant.(UEI.OW Foi'irno, i-uiLAoruoiiA.*024. Mace and Baldwin are in hard training for their
championship fight.

The fitting out of the expedition to Abyssinia
continues.WINDOW GLASS' It is announced as certain that Napoleon tv:.!
visit King William at Berlin.

The Peace Congress ut Geneva ileciaretl its
principles to be democracy, political, economical
and philosophical liberty, abolition-, of standing
armies and sympathy with oppressed national-
ities. They IU.-o declared .that the great govern-
ments of Kurope.h,ave proved themselves inca-
pable of preitrvitig peace and developing the
moral and material forces of modern society,
and therefore found a cosmopolitan federation,
■with a permanent central committee al. Berne,
and will publish a journal called the l'nih\t .S'C/'.-;
vf Europe. The next Congress will he. held at
Manheim.

FOR SALE BY

BENJ. H, SHOEMAKER,j-j
A Madrid despatch cavs that general tranquillity

prevails in Catalonia, hut theiusurgenta still in-
fest the country about Barcelona.

The Sublime Porte has proclaimed full amnesty
to the insurgents, and a suspension of hostilities
throughout . Crete, and allows a month and a
half for laying down their arms and leaving the
island

The Porte also offers to transport all voluit
teer exiles.

The cholera at Teheran is reduced to ten deaths
daily.

NOS. 205, 207, 200, 21 1

NORTH FOURTH STREET,

ABOVE RACE. The statement that Austria intends to confis-
cate Church property to meet her financial re-
quirements is officially denied. Bales at the Philadeli

riser J
$lOOO Peona 6s war loan

coup 102
ah Lehi"h Nav 41

102 eh Peima R 52?i
8 fth Cam&Am R c 120

50 rih do sswn 126
100 i-h Catawa pf e 27#

20,000 boxen, every variety, oiz<-. From Fortrcai. lUonroc.

qualitymid color—for vale In large or FOkthhns MOndok. Sept. 2iJ.—The steamship
Worcester, from Baltimore, bound to Liverpool,
arrived at Norfolk this morning to complete load-
ing, and will probably sail this evening.■mall quantities.

HYACINTHS,
*<27-4t Tv

SUipiucut of Specie^
;Nkv. TOifTtr- Sept. The following is the

specie -hipiueui to-day: By the Teutonia, €0.000;
City ol'Baris, €0,710; Arago, €3!> t loo. Total
nhippicut of specie, €55,110.

BAI.KH AITLH
$3OOO Cam &Am fls 'SO "0 |

43 sb Leb Nav «tk 41 I
100 r-h X Y <fe Middle

Coal Kidds <* 2.941

Tulips, Croeus, yinrliic Intelligence,
l.tviT.i’oou dept. a?.—The steamship New V-.rk lias

arrtTfd.And Till Gtlkr.ViriCti/rci
financial and Commercial iVews from

DUTCH BULBOUS ROOTS, Sr, w h opt. Ch, - activr. Chicago n.ml Hook
]#imd, lU2ft , Jhadiiift, 1U1;Canton. »>2‘.; : Clovi*.
land and loUdfl; Ti*; Cleveland and I‘itt-burch,
Pittsburgh and r’ort \Vitvn»*, Michigan t>utr<l
«1*;. lUibcm CVutral, 1:3. Ni-w York Central, KM 1-.
Cumberland j'rciYrred, 'W; \ irpinia 0-*, 4S;* »K,

lludt-f n hiver. 12$; t ; . S. 5-20-, IW2, lCPditto,
’♦4, lv9; ditto, ’'x>, M».‘r ;10 40*, f«»\ ; 7-XM. 10P.,; iUinui*
tschangr, IC^’Money. 7 percent. G01d,144.‘ 5 :
ibpeclaJ Despatch to tin.* Hbi!»i..Kvi'nini; WiiUetm by Has-

Jurtimported and for tale at lew rater, ty

HOBERT BUIST, JR.,
SEED WAREHOUSE, *

922 and 924 Market Street, abv. Ninths
ennV )ndrp« nclt-ut Ncwn Atf'-ncy-.J

Flour, low gTHilt'p, firmer and active Southern, SIV-i
*l4; i.rtra K'.nt--. SIO 50. Wlif-.vt very lirm, lull
Own, mind, *1 .‘X-fd'.'ll aj. Oatfl doll at 7t>c. Pork, rd's 76
ut\lS 15. Lard, lJ’airfHSe. Tallow, 12." 12' ,c. . Wliitky,
;i6toanc. CVUin, anil dull.

ecM-tjt n>s

WEBER PIANO! CITY BULLETIN.
btatb op tub thermometer this day at

, THE BULLETIN OFFICE.
TO A. M... .70dec. 12 M 7.1 ueg. UP. M 75 dc£.Weather clear* Wind Northwest.

These L\SIRUSE\TB ire UMVFESALLYACKNOWLKfW rDtbe
Best Piano-Fortes Manufactured

FOR BRILLIANCY AND DURABILITY,
They ore used in the Conservatories

of music of Netv lfork and Brooklyn,
and by the lending: schools in thecoun-
try. A full and varied assortment con-
stantly on lialid.

Grand Caxhoeu; Si:iivn.m.—To-morrow
morning the Festival of St. Michael the Arch-
angel will be observed with much solemnity at
tit.Michael’s Chureb, Second street above Master.
Solemn High Mass will be celebrated by Rev.
Augustine 3. McConomy, Chancellor and Secre-
tary of the Diocese, and Right Rev Bishop Wood
will preside and imparl the Papal Benediction.
The Great Mass of Haydn, in C,' will be
sung by a powerful choir, accompanied by a
complete orchestra, und<;r the direction of Mr.
T. E. Harkins. The Mess is one of the innater-
■works of Haydn, and abounds in rich musical
gems, splendidly concerted passages, and truly
noble instrumentation. At the Offertory, the
beautiful prayer of St. Bernaid, entitled “.1/emor
rare 0 riiisima Virgo," will be sung, and before
the sermon a “Itm tiuncte Spiritus," from
the workß of the Abbe Voglcr. There -will
also be given the “lienedictue <jiri venit,” from
Von Weber, and other choice Catholic ;«orcenur,
and the services throughout will prove unusually
solemn and impressive. Before the commence-
ment of Mass, the Grand Symphony of Haydn
(No. 12) will be performed, and at the termina-
tion, one from the works of Beethoven.

J.A. OF.T/.E, 1102 CHESTNUTSTREET.
ere-. ALBOJNEW PATENT TREMOLO ORGANS,

nxFt. ShoniDger Co. Organs and Molodeons, with the
‘‘newpatent tremolo.*' eel*, ta th tf rp#

REMOVAL.

0. W. A. TRUMPLER
BAS BEHOVED BIS

Music Stove

From Seventh and Chestimait SC«.:,

Tins Jewish New Yeah.—To-morrow even-
ing commenco the Jowish holidays, which Israel-
ites consider the most impprtau tof all their religi-
ousfestivals, and they havo quite a goodly num-
ber of them. Their New Year 5028 begins witti
the setting of the sun on the evening ot the 29th,
when all the synagogues throughout the city will
DO filled with worshippers. Apeculiar feature of the
day-service on Monday will be the blowiug ot theehopnar, which Is followed' by confessions and.•prayers appropriate to the day. On Ro.<h/lushatia(New Year), according to Jewish tradition, the
Greator decides who is to live, who to die, duringthe year, and the orthodox synagogues had a di-
rect relerence to this belief, in some Jewishplaces of worship the men wear shrouds, but this
euntoiu lias-been abandoned by several congrega-
tions,- where inuoration and religious reform arcwak-ng rapid progress.

926 CHESTNUT STREET.
aol2-tf4p{ _

CHAMBERS & CATTELL*
32 N. THIRD STREET,

IMPORTEBSOF

FRENCH m 6ERHAS CALF AND HPBHRB,
CALF, KID AND PATENT LEATHER*

BED AND OAK BOLE LEATHER.
anl-Bmrp6 \ -

GALLOWAY C. MORHIS 4 CO.,
208 Walnut Street,

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL,

Boy Dxiowjikd. —Louis. .Klinger, aged seven
years, residing at No. 7 Poplar street, jumped
from the bridge at Brown street into the creek
last evening, and was drownod. His body wasrecovered.

WHARF FOOT OF TASKER STREET,
tcj-lm4p5

SxjHirx’.l'jiiE.—Last night, at about half-pant
ten o'clock, an alarm of fire was caused by the
bursting of a coal oil'latnp at honso N. VY. corner
of Ball alley and Bhlppcu street. Tho Kamoswere extinguished before any seriousrlanmgo had
been done.

tTstewartbrown,

FOURTH'and CHESTNUT STS.
ll&*m«atf.‘HtotbiuiiMi MANUFACTURER, OP

FRUTTK9 v AT.TBBB. DAGS, RETICULES, and CTCjy
’ description of Traveling Goodfl,

TBCSKB B1&8 Repaired. a

COM.ROOMS,

Oim DiSTinoursiM'.r) Yihitoks.—Mijor-Goncra
Philip 11. Sheridan, having completed his visit to
this city, left for New York this morning. He*
was accompanied by the members of Ins stall,
and several of the Committed, of Arrangements
of City Councils. \h .

~

Major-General Sickles is still in the city, and,,.
will probably remain until Monday. •

Majpr-Uencral Hancock lett lor the West last
night. .

_ ______

Tim-Taitino.—James Connelly, aged seven-
teen years, and John Donohue, aged fourteen
years, went into Barrett’s tavern, on Richmond
street, below Ann, yesterday, and as there hap-
pened to bo no person present at the- time, they
helped themselves to '-it (10 from the money
drawer and decamped. A little girl who observed
tbe robbery from a back room gave the alarm,
and the thieves were captured by Officer -Tories.
They' were taken before Alderman Scnix, and
were held in StiOO bail to answer at Court.

Stkat.ino- am EAor.n.a-FrancU Bishop was
Itefore Alderman Toland last evening upon the
charge of the larceny of a large sign. The sign
was hi the form of an eagie, and hod been upon a
building at Fourth and Oxford streets. It was
taken down a few days- ago, and on Wednesday
Bishop carted it away. He was arrested yester-
day at Fifth/and Coates streets with the stolen
eagle still in his cart. He iva.-. committed for
trial.

Si'.-en ion or L.wa ;:n\ . —John Swartz was
arrest' d this morning, at Second street and
Columbia avenue, on suspicion ol having stolen
a Jot of harness which he had in a hag, ami for
the possession of which he was unable to ac-
count satisfactorily. He was committed , for a
further hearing by Tbe harness is
ut the Eleventh District Police Shit ion.

..V.Noriii;it. .VislTiN'b::;FJJiK..v..E.n

Pimdiix Hohc Company of Poughkeepsie. New
York, will arrive in" this city on Momlav
evening. The Perseverance Hose Company will
receive the visitors on their arrival, aud enter-
tain them on Monday. Tuesday, arid Thursday.
On Wednesday they will betaken ou a trip down
the Delaware as far as League Island.

C.ww. W. C. W.w:n. of the Artillery Corps,
Washington Grays, was formerly Lieutenant-
Colonel of the HathRegt. I’. V.. and not Colonel,
as was stated yesterday. The Colonelwa- F. A.
Lancaster, who was killed at Chancellor-iville.

An Ownki: W.intho. —The I.larbor Police de-
sire an owner for a carpenter’s sco-.v, which was
found adrift off Noble street wharf.

Pi.kapant to the taste, certain in its. operation,
rind harmless in its etTeets.aru the great rhiiracteristics
of Bower’s Infant Cordial. Bower, Sixth and Green,
sole proprietor.

An! Yor auk Gi:tti.no Ba'.d, w:i: Tm ?

Well, that inlsforcme is easily remedied. Jayne's
Hair Tonic e o_:to- the s :a!;i to vie,irons action,
cleanses it from svii.-f uid dandruff, prevents the hair
from fjllingoff ears- ail e.-vpiive di-e i-e- of ‘.he - ".dp.
ami in a majority oi uses prod-ices .1 line growth
of n<etV hair, while as ore--ing, it is uneqaa'.lsd,
keeping the hair : end --oft. i’repar-oi only by
Hr. D. Jayii" ‘-on, zn! i V-Gn-n street.

Diii'ior-i-,’ Kr.'.-i,r.ihs and Fancy Goods.
.Snow ee. A; llcoTi.e aa, inipor'.ers,

vi; South Eighth street.

THIRD EDITION. FOURTH EDITION

Si.nn-a Fio's for Constipation anilHamtual Cos-
dver,c-s. Depot, Six'll and Vine. Fifty cents a box.

2:15 O’CXoolt.

Bkni'.ov.’s Bp.ai*s.—Elder Flower, Turtle Oil,
Glyeerlin*, Lettuce, Snnfiower, Musk Hose, Air.

Si.ou'i.f.:.' & Br.r/rii'ii'.ii, Importers,
i '23 South Eighth street

3:00 O’Olook.

LATEST CABLE NEW?BY TBL33GRAPH.

Marine Intelligence* THE ITALIAN INSURRECTION.

Gnu, Mkdai. Pkkitmbrv. Napoleon 111.
awarded the Prize Medal, at the Paris Exposition, 1567,
to It. &G. A. Wright for the l)vst>Toiiet Soaps," Ex-
tracts and Perfumeries—for tale by all the principal
druggist*. R. &G. A. Wright, 624 Chestnut street.

Ho' J O.n, Sept. 28.—The Glide, of and from Ban-
gor lor Pawtucket, before reported abandoned
and full of water oli* Cape Ann, was. picked up
by the pilot-boat Phantom and towed into this
port to-day.

Schooner John Rubles, Captain Dodge, from.
Bangor for New York, put into Salem on the 27tU
full of water, having sprung a leak oh* Boon'
Island. She a cargo of lumber.

Nkv YonkvScpt. 28.—Arrived, steamer Mis-
souri. from Havana; ship Seminole, from Sun
Frgiiciscp.

More Fenian Arrests in England.
IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON.

A Contiibution te the National Debt.
Ilia ifiijrticn corvette Potion, in tow of the

tug America, arrival to* day from Fort au Prince
via Norfolk. She will repair hare.

Nkw You k, September 2Sth.—The steamships
Nevada, for Lottu. tfpain; the Bnltic, for Bremen:
the lowa and City of Pari®,for England; the Teu-
tonia, for Hamburg; the Arapo, for Havre, and
several coastwise steamer*;, sailed to-duv.

A Foreign View of Onr Finances.
The Case of Frazer, Trenholm & Co.

Commercial*
n.w.’ir '.Vi.-ILI, Si-i.tcmUr 2h.~*lotir«|idet midiaichaugcd.

■\V iM-iit dull and unctiHUK' d; ri hru: red, -Sri *5O. *'on» /lull
uud HGircu; white*. i».V» 1 27. Oat* rtcady. Kye tinn;
]>itmc «t j?.l 40o«-i 45. Provision* active, rtead; and mi-

dinned. Cotton very weak; Middling I I'lnud.**, 22,'i’kr.

By the Atlantic Telegraph.
ITALY.

Fi.okkni k, Sept. 27 The riots have been sup-
pressed, aud it is offieially announced to-dayftiijt,,.
the country is tranquil.London,"Sept. 28, Noon.—There are riots at
Modena. Milan, Genoa and Naples. Garibaldi is
goingto Caprera. The Pope has sent a message
to Napoleon, thanking him for the arrest at' Gari-
baldi..-' ■ ; ■ V jjV . ■Arrests at Dfanchester.

UAAHINGTON ITJE.HS*

Tl»c* Trial o* JeffrYOavis. .

{Wanhiuctotf correspondence N. Y. Herald.}

Don't Triflewith a Bad Cough or Cold, when
a remedy as sure, prompt and thorough as Jaynf.’s

Exit.' torant can be readily obtained. Sold every-

.liklkc Cnd'-rwood and L. 11. Chandler, C. &. Di.-itnct
Attorney for Virciiila, me liere In cnwnltation with tlu*
Attuiney.Genfrai neinlive to the trial of J< H. OaviH.hi No*.■ ' .Mr. < 'hniTdlrrrwlio Jpthrr pro u'*cntinc qJficerin-
tire eiifc, will. lt lB T'ndrf’Ktood.bß povr>nicd In Ins action
untijeJy by the ud\ice ot Mr. Stanbery.
rndenvoon and Mr. Chandler are both ot ojilumn
that testimony can lie produced to
fonvjrt Davir!, j>rovid< fl the etwe m allowed to ts*.kc the rc-
piilar coui’M*, without any interference tipon the part of
tin* autlMiritica here. 'I he friends of Da\K including hi*
bondFraen,af?ertthat he will put Inunapw'ar.inca at court
when wanted, and that he* Ih not only willim-r,but ftnxiou-
to fio throuph a regular trial on the indictment ap. ,in-,t
him. Mr. Chandler han :u yet received no detmitein-
Ftnictionri, the cate being Mill nmkr cqa-dderation.

Resumption of Specie l*ayuieuts«

Wakrantkd to Cube on tup; Monky Re-v rrviiED.—Br. Fillers Rheumatic Remedy has cared
4,600cases ofRheamauem, Neuralgia and Gout in this
city. Prepared at 29 Sonth Fonrthstreet.

FINANCIAL and COMMEBCIAL
>hi& Stock Exchange.

100 eh Phil & Erie I>6o 27 3,'
100 eh do h3O 27 &

«

2500 eh Read R sad 50 50
100 eh do b3O 50V
100 sh do ,bSO 50.56
100»h do . 50.56
25 eh Spruce & Piiie 2S)£
l IKBT HOARD.

Uamciikstkr, Sept. 27.—Scores of men have
keen apprehended here since Uis lasWeuort. —The
prisoners, however; were"all aisdn-igea asJGwt as
examined hj; the Court, nothing being proved to
warrant their detention; nor has anything as to
tbe plans of the Fenian organization been
elicited.

10O0ehJRemlR e30.p0.5d
TftOeh do 5O 56
j65 *h do trf 50N

The Yew.llarket Races.
London, Sept. 28.—Yesterday was the last day

but one of the New Market meeting.
The first race was for the October handicap,

and was won by Friday. Troeadero came in
second.-

A plan Inn* I«*CB tran.-iuittird to the Secretary of the
Treasury, u hicii ir und'Tftood rue'-tF tji*- approval of
banker* and linam-ial men, who have cunferred on the
riiih’ett in Now }ork,-by in# siiirf of width it will he
prairticaldo t*i aceoiufli-1< tin- following important oh*
irf-lji. It y ill.b.v.pracriciihle to rcnune specie paVinen'-H
in five yearr*i retire all’ tiio national bank eurrcneMnoto-
within* nim-rv dayp; x'nbHtitute tie.* role
eurrenc v of ;li<* eonn^ry: five ceniUM iee and the \Ve?t
niiD-ty inilliuijr; in« r. at-i d inoik circulation 'trreenbackg),
and j« dm <* the din int< r- "t dei/t three !rindre<l million-';
and nil in « mannerrati*factory to the banking ;-nrl tioan-
< i;-l in'e: <-Bt* ail diom*.

The second race was for the Forlorn stakes, and
won easily by Athered.

THE f ASTEK.V ,R» EVUOV.

Hussialinsistiiisr I poit Her ( itima-

■'-t;' >u r j?ej>, ow i ijt- j; «lnn:ii]d“ for p.

e -ridn i «r* t.-o- fjr< .c'. and f<>j :!:•• c/iality «i the'
» !.ri-t i:'ti. B , he in;* d. th« K" -ian K:iiha-«:\dor, Gen.
Ivnatb'ft. -a -nt to uiak*- ar< toi tto the C/..’.:\ IT- h:«- juat
returned tf>fhtF"cjry; T?Tei.V..'i r to f« :<. t.he 6'd-
tau, t*i * -; •- In ire nothing av.i-eahl" to ‘-ay. Neith-rparty
•e* .<!••-from if/{Y, f itj ij).

Hcpublican Tlovcim?iitiit tircccc.
Acr t,nDf fr<-r.i Afbepa eUiu; that a farce party in (Jr< eeo

..voi* liepn-ing tn«- K’lig and jr'-daituiug
,rider tin* profector.-ije "f t!ie I'inu 6izi>

rhr« */ dtiite*. V. TrriHhM'. -

a Pe pebMe
.*;' annex it

Fnn.aDii.pmA, Saturday, September 2S.
There was more activity in Heading Railroad this

morning, and it sold largely at 50.5d@50.62#, but
otherwise the market was dormant. Camden and
Amboy Railroad sold at V2G-—no change; Pennsylvania
Railroad al 52; g —a decline of V; Caiawu&a Railroad
Prot’ered at 27#, and Philadelphia and Erie Railroad
at 27#<3'27.V. 57# was bid for LehighValley Railroad;
•r /CV for Mine Hill Railroad; 33 for North Pennsylvania
Railroad, 04 for Germantown Railroad, and 27 for Lit-
tle Schuylkill Railroad. In Canal stacks the ouly
improvement was in Lehigh Navigation, winch sold
at 41—an advance of ?4'. 2uj

# was the best bid for’
Schuylkill Navigation Preferred; 14 for the Common
stock, and 14# for Sue luehr.una. The movements in
Government Loans were small, and the :!o-r ng figures
were hardly up to yesterday’s quptarimnq Rank shares
were held firmly. 240 was bid for North America; 70
for Corn Exchange; Ob for Commonwealth; 57 for
Commercial; 60 for Penn Township; 107 tor Seventh
National; M for Girard, and 04 for Union. In Pas-
sengerRailway ‘‘hares the transaction* were unim-
portant.

Philadelphia market*.
Sa t. iy. Sept. 27.—There is not much movement

in Cloverr'-ed and we continue to quote at »r9@o 25
forsmall lots from second hands. Timothy ranges
from $2 $ biishel, and Flaxseed from *2 S*f(2>
$2 85—1>,000 bushels of the latter -old yesterday at
$2 82#.

'There is but little Quercitron Bark here and we con-
tinue to quote, at $55 ton.

The Flour market is as dull aa ever, there being no
inquiry except for small lota for the supply of the
home consumers. Small sales'of superfine at $7 50
<ssB 25 barrel.extrasnt sScs\s9 25, Xorthwest.extra
family tit slo<n/H'2s, Penna. aml Ohiodo. do. at $ll
m'sl2 50 and. fancy at sl3u£l4. -Rye Flo,nr sella at
$8 25@8 50. In Corn Meal nothing doing.

The receipts of Wheat continue small 'and there is
.very little demand except for prime lots, which are re-
latively scarce.--Sales of 1400 bushels common and
prime Pennn. Red at $2 3CK&2 # 'bushel and 500
bushels Californian 85.

~

Rye sells at *1 58(31 60.
Corn is less active hut prices arc*unchanged. Sales of
yellow at $1 44 and mixed Western at $1 40. Oats
range from 70 to SO cents—the latter an advance.

In Barley and Malt no further transactions have
been reported.

Whisky— I The sales are mostly of the .contraband ar-
ticle—mid rosa; leriim-only known by Government of-
IlclalH that share the proceeds.

BUNION REPUBLICAN STATE

1105 Chestnut Street,
rmLADI-XI’UIA, PA.Sopt. 28tb, Ko7. 1

The Union Hrpuhlican State Central(Jommittee havo
mode thefollowing appointment)! for

The JUilicial Huddle it Georgia*
r Wa-hirgton ncrc of tin* Bouton Poi*t, Sept. 2d.)

I'. e-idri«t dobiHon ha* Iran furnished with the copies
of the corre-pondene.-hetvx.en C* nF ral Pope nml judge
11-rnF, of Georgia, which re-n!ted in the latter’a anap°n-
*inn lr<.m hifl jridirial funetionr. 'l’lio point of di.'Jicultv
vvn* tin: order, of General Pope reijuiring juror* to be
drawn only from flic li ut« of registered votern, Judge
!';<*< uc contending that the refunal of a citi/en to register
did not relearn him from jury /-er-vice. Tim following
jk t<*« clof*fc tin* eorreijjKindence, which w now under con-
lidcration by the Pre.-odent:!

A’ii.asta, Gn., Sept. 17, \P*u.-~ikar Sir: I received this
morning your letter of the ltith Inst,, in answer to mine of
tbe X»tH inst. As our vicwh of duty to observe and comply
with order* ls*ued by me as district commander are irre-
conciliable. and ns I consider it my duty to enforce mv
own option on the imbject, and asfani very unwilling in.
tlut.caso* of a gentleman of your character and •landing to
resort to ?« unpleasant an netas your removal from ofiice,
I juipeeih that, to avoid unpleasantness—which I am sun*
neither of ua seek*—you resign your office. If you should
conclude not to do so, be me, and to eon*
rider this letter a positive prohibition against tbe further
exercise of your office unless yon confomPto my orders
concerning jurors in this State. I regret very much that
this disagreement should deprive the State of Georgia of
the sen ice- of so competent and worthya Judge. -

I um, eir, verv respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN POPE.

Brevet Ma*orJ»cHoraH. nited Sate* Army, commanding.
Hen. Augustus P.c« se, Madison, Ga.
Mn.i.K!Kri.\ ii.i.i/ Sept. 20, 1%d7. L-7b Majfyf-iJtnerat/’ops,

CvimnamUno Third Military Di*irir(t <oe—Gi:m;r.vl
Yonn of the 17thinst, in reply to mine of .the 16th, was
not received by me until last night. I cannot, us you have
been heretofore advised- consistently witMmv views of
dutv, be made instrumental in carrying out orders Nos.
53 and 55, nor can I bring my mind to the conclusion thatj ought to resign. Your letter, therefore, is accepted bv
mens “a positive prohibition against the further exercise
of mv office.” and willbe acquiesced iu by me as such. I
thank you.for thv kind auci complimentary mannrr in
which you have been pleased to communicate your pro-
hibitory order.

With high considi ration. Genera!.! remain vours, mostrcKpectluliy. KEESE.

Breckinridge’**Lsut Official Act.
T. B. Ochiltree, of the Houston < Texas) Trf*yraph, tell?

the following in a late letter from Paris;
•*ti ohn C. Breckinridge. at a th inincr yesterday, told us

of bus laet act of authority as Secretary of War. U wasba
the coan ofFlorida—the Generalwu* pursued by the Fede-
ral cavalry; they were beating the country in every direc-
tion. A friend in need came tO'Ms rescue—he was one.of
Ke.cvnrd’s gallant old n-gimentof the Army of Virginia, He
paid : ‘Gineral. I have an old boat hen.* that moutc&rrv us
to Ktirhv; anyhow we’ll try it on. 1 So we wot ked away all
that night raising the boat from where ho had sunk it to
conceal it from prowling Yankee-. H** worked faithfully
and energetically in patching it np and hailing it, arti-
ticially liiiishing it up and putting in a fc:w provision?.
Gen. "B. grasped the noble fellow by the hand and said to
him: 'I will have but few more hours of authority, but
such service* as you haverendered your country deserve*
reward.
You shall i>e-a Major; J will make out your commission
mm.’ 11«* j?v:ie r\r. edinely thankful, but remained
-oratchiujr bis Iwad in a thoughtful attitude. ‘Well, my
friend,’ .-aid the G. n. raL Well.you -«•*; Gineral, thur’s a
feller in imr regiment, what ham’r done nothin’, and he
i-a Ma.'mr and r. and if it i« all thesame
to you, i would j:--t like to rank him foron.-t.* ItisjKed-
ler- to ray that the ‘going-onf’ Secretary of War instantly
wrote the battl -rpaired but humble hero ft commirrion as
Lieoti‘j!:’iit-L’olen«‘l,

Colored Children Injected from the
PublicSciiools in lluffaio*

iFrom the Buffalo Commercial Advertiser, Sept, mi
- Fora time past, a degree of excitement has been occa-
sioned in some of the pub'io schools on account of the fact
that ft number of colored children insisted upon attending
;«nd remained despite the efforts of the teachers to compel
them tole&ye. Recently a petition by colored pbople, a*k*
iup permission to send their children to other schools than
that set rot apart for them, was referred to the Common
Council Committeeon Schools; the Committee reported
that the < 'ouncil had no authority to grant the permission
asked, nnd the report was adopted. Notwithstanding this
action, the parents of the children continued to send them
to 'tlio schools, and yesterday Superintendent Fosdick
went to Districts Nos. 11 and 12, and ordered the colored
children to leave. This they refused to do. when they
were ejected. This morning the colored children in No.
32 were also ejected by the Superintendent. It iaunderstood that Mr. Fosdjek has adopted thin course inpursuance of the action of the Council, and itKruiuored
that the parties considering themselves aggrieved threaten
to have him arrested and arraigned before the Uuitod
States Court under the Civil Rights Bill. The school rot
apart fur colored children, on Vine street, will accommo-
date two hundred, we are told, though the average daily
attendance is only about forty T»vo.

Destructive Fire in Lewiston, IV. V.—
Two Persons PcrisUcd in thc Flaiues.

Fenian Cruiserou the Coast.
London, Sept. 28, Noon.—lt is announced that

another Fenian cruiser has been seen hovering
gjrout the Irish coast. The Government is taking
every possible precaution.

From WaHliingtoii.
VV.imiin'.tun, September 28.—The Secretary

of the Treasury has received a notification from
the executors of the last will and testament of
Captain Ralph S. Fretz, late of San Francisco,
that said testator has left the United States the
sum of $20,000, in trust, to he applied toward
cancelling the National debt. The executors
express the hope that “this legacy may be but
the forerunner of numerous similarexhibitions of
patriotism to be made by other men.”

The Captain says in hiß will that he has been
greatly blessed, that he has an undying attach-
ment to the Government,thejbest one manhas ever
been permitted to enjoy—amt that as he was too
old to render service in the field, to put down
and prevent the great crimes of rebellion, he
feels it to be his duty to contribute toward the
pavment of the debt incurred in that patriotic
work.

Onr Consul at Frankfort, in writing'to the De-
partment of State, says that a leading financial
paper of that city remarks rather strikingly that
the increasing demand for American securities is
easily explained by the circumstance that the
United States are making an advantageous ex-
ception .from all the other States of re-
duced currency, for while the latter
are obliged to cover thedeficiencies bv the con-,
trading of newloans under moreand more on-
erous conditions, and are thereby more and more
embarrassing their finances, the United States
are Bnecessfully working for a reduction of the
public debt, and a consolidation of the same by
paying off their obligations at short maturity.

The terms agreed upon for the settlement of
the business between /he United States and
Frazier;—Trenholm 15 Co., are perfectly
satisfactory to this Government. The
defendants, by counsel, acknowl-
edge the principle of the public law
claimed by the Government, and provide for the
securing to it all the property to whichit is enti-
tled on these principles. Further action, how-
ever, will be necessary to the consummation of
the terms throngh the Courts of Great. Britain
and the United States.

The Lockport Joiirnp! of Thursday5? says.
On Tuesday nightlast, about midnight, a lire broke out

in the'bam belonging to. the Lewiston Hotel, spreading
east and west, burning from the brick building in front
of therailroad west, including tlic hotel, Cook’s cabinet
rhop and dwelling. Six familios were made homeless m
about one hour. The buildings being" old, the tire raged
furiously. Two men. who were lodging iu the
hotel, perished iu the thunes. One named Bal-
lon, a resident of Lewiston, and the other
named Sullivan of Niagara Falla. A porton
of the remains of one man has been found, hut the other
is still in the rubbish. One horse-and two .wagons belong
ing to the proprietor of the hotel, were aim destroyed to-
gether with nearly all the contents of each building. The
tire is supposed to he the work of an inceudiarv A man
who had some diniculty with tho barkeeper of the hotel,
threat* tied the afternoon previous that he would cl- an
them out before morning. Total loss about *12,000, on
-which then* won a total insurance of $1,700. The hotel
win* owned by A. I\ Hewitt, of Lewiston, andrented hy T.
Barron. An investigation by tho Cproner uj>on the re-
jimins of the deceased, will probably develop something
in regard to tin.* origin of the tire.

THE COVETS.

IION. JAMES SI SCOVEL,

THE CONFLICT OF JCJBISDI6TION,

Of Nciv .Jen.cy, who will speak at
FItANKFOHD, TUESDAY, OCT. 1

A Postponement of the Argamcnt*
To-day, at one o’clock, the argument of the rule

to show cause why an attaclnui-ntehould not i*=aueagainst
Commodore Selfridge, was commenced before Judges
Brewster, Ludlow and Peine. There, wore tw*o rules, one
in the case of Charles Gormlevand tho other in tho case
of Michael Kelly.

Assistant U.’S. District Attorney Valentino asked for a.
rontimiancc’in these cures. He had received a letterfrom
the Attorney-General of the C'nited Stab’s, directed to
Secretary Welle*!, in which hoannounces that he is en-
gaged In a consideration of the case of Commodore Sel-.
fridge. Thereia a disposition on the part of tho United
States to discuss tho question involved in this case, and
he trusted there would be a short delay. The claim of the
L'uitcd States is of exclusive jurisdiction in there
and it is that question to be discussed.

Mr. O’Byrne, for Gormley, said if tho District Atornoy
ashed fora continuance tne’t.'hurt might ••m-rtaiu the
nu-'**tion. but he did not think that Commodore Selfridg*;
wan entitled to any consideration.

Mr. Valentine said he \va*f merely giving r. reason why
the case should b** continued.

media and CHESTER, THUKSDAY,Oct.:s.

JudgeLudiow inquired if the application wafi n\ado as
the representative of the Attorney-General. ' "V,

Mr. V’alontiuereplied that it was. He continuiuLstivtihg
liG reasons in support ofan application for a continuance,
and was about to read a paper trom Commodore Selfridge.
'Mr, O’Byrne objected to this, and naked Mr. Valentine

t.o enntice himself to thecase.
Mr. Valentine insisted upon hia right to proceed,as ho

desired to show that the Commandantof tne Navy-Yard
di*lnot intend any di ure.«pectto the Court hy his return.

'i he Court allowed Mr. Valentine to proceed.
.Mr. Valentine then read a letter from Commodore Sel-

iridee, in which he bayfl to the court that he does not
think any attachment should issue* agaiu-t him. as he was
ni' iely acting hy the orders of the Sccretary of the Navy.

Mr. v alentiue continued, and suggested tnat under theposition assumed by the IT.l T. 8. iu regard to Jurisdiction,
n* harm could occur, as th** 8. Courts wenfstill open to
parties. Chief Justice Taney’a decision in Abb-man
vp. Booth, nib*d that the United States Court.-*hnd eolo ..jurisdiction. and that being the
case,' the S«cr»*tury of the Navy, has
issued a general order—not a.particular ordor. This be-
ing the law, the gentlemen woo addressed this court on
this subject appeared to forget that they were attorneys,
and that they were in a court of justice. Even conce-
ding tin: right to issue this writ, there can be no right to
issue an attachment against the Commandant of the
Navy V jwd. That ie another reason why the case should,

be continued for the present.
He wished to refer to the case of Captain Brown andthe reflection* cast upon the District Attorney of New

Yolk. lie had received a letter from Mr. Courtney, in
which he deuied all knowledge of the issuing of tho writof haocaH corpus by tho State < ’ourt in New YtTrkl

Mr. Mann,in reply tothis, said that ho went to New
York and saw Mr. Courtney in person, and explained to
him the condition of affairs, aud -warned him of the
dung**r that a writ of habea* corjiun would, issue by a
State Coni t. But w’hen this man, wearing the uniform of
the United States, got to New York, ho 'was taken
away, and our - people’, were told that they came
from “a one-horee town.* 1 The people here do not know
the provocation which induced my speech, Ihave no 're-
flection to make upon Mr. Valentine; but there are moniu this community who will lick tae hand that stnßes
them, and v, ould sell out tho liberties of their couutry for
tlx.* privilege of a contract to make 25 coate.

Ibis ended the discussion on this poiut.
Mr. Hiist, Jr., in behalf ofKelly, said he was in Court

to argue the case, and the motimi for a continuance up-
prrred to be made because the United States District
Attorney hml discovered the AveukiiCrs of his ca-*e, and
time \vns needed in order to' get tho boye beyond the
jiii'irdi'tjon of this Court.

Mi. Valentine said he hud no knowlcdgeof an intention
to remove the boyo. Ho could not'say that they would
not be removed, but he didn’tbelieve that there was any
such intention, and itwould not occur, bo far as the law
officers have any influence.

Mr. O’Byrne, fn reply to the Court, said he hud no ob-
jection to u continuance for one week.

The Court then postponed Gormley’a case, and Mr.
O’Byrne said thntuext Saturday he would opjoee any
furtiiVr continuance, tiniest* Commodore Selfridge was in
Court.

The Proposed Kccoptiou In Vc\vnrk«
Nkvvahk, N. .L, Sept. 28.—A despatch sent from Fhila-

delphitt yesterday ti»o Chaimmnof the Newark Com*
mon Council Committee, e&yti t leneral Sheridan is to/ ar-
rive in Newark at about 2 o’clock to-day. PrcparatioiiH
are making for a splendid ovation. General Sheridan
in to be received at the Chestnut struct depot by the
municipal authorities, the Newark me-nbers of
the Grand Army of the* Republic, ’ the
Veteran Kctmncnt. and other military organizations, and-
by various civic''HocictieH, and, it in supposed, by nearly
all tho private citizens. The General id to be cscortei!
through several of tho street*, to tho Centro ttr«u?t depot.
A tine collation in rtlsb to he given him, and of course
-speechesare to bemude. Tho Mayor reijuest* theeiti/.oiJH
to display tings along tho route. The Newark.Fo-d of theGrand / riuy of tho Kcpuhlic held a meeting last ev- niog
and perfected their arrangement* lor the reception.

.Mr. Hirst, for Kelly, opposed any continuance iD that
CIISO.

Mr. \nleutine suiffhe intended hnapplication to apply
to both cases, oh lie could not see the necessity foran a*'-
gumciit inone cußo alone.

Mr. Hirst mud no cuu*e for a continuance ?md been
tdioun. in civil ensca au aftidavit is required 'before a
continuance will be allowed, aud in thincourt th* re should
heroine legal ground laid before tho U. S. District At-
torney could usk the case to go o/**r. Hero
there ... wo*. but e iluiplc re-
quest, and that, too, from Commodore ’Sirlmdgn,
who wan not entitled to anv consid-ration, uslmhudrc-
fured to appear in Court, or produce the body of Mieha.-l
Kel'y. He hud written a letter saying he meant no disre-
spect. If that has tobe recognized as Hufiiclont, then tho
Court might Issue itaproccsa to bring iu a highwayman or
burglar, who instead of appearing would st*nd a polite
Ictttrdrcliningtouppcar."

Ml Valentiue auggeated that tho Attornoy-General
asked for but a short delay, in order to oxamiuotho r uh-jwjt and advise the Secretary of the Nu'/y. —-

- H irst. inrcjly- said Huhwn« an uauaiuption on the
part of tho Attorney-General that ho alone understood the
Jaw, aud thnt.tlueCourt was not competent to dinpoao oi it.

.ludge Ludlow unnounuedthe decision of tho Court, tiiat
nothiug would bo accomplished by ivdecieou of tho case
now. ns tho Court would probably resorvo It« decision
until after tho argument of tho other caue.

After considerable discussion, tho two caturn were iixed.
for argument su Saturday next 0

DOWNINGTOWN, FKIDAY, Oct. 4.

thckn rxviu.i; Saturday, Oct. 5.

WEST CHESTER.MONDAY, Oct. 7 BC'i)-7t p 5

REAIv KID (ILOVES, $l.
REALKID GLOVES,SI 35
ALEXANDRE, BA JOB, CODRVIBIKB AND JODVIPIKIB mm CITY BUI-LETIN.

FRKUH LOTS OPEN TO-DAY.
Flag *'Raihino,—A Laildflorae ikf; will M

“flung to the breegc” thin evening ut d o’clock at Ninth
. and Cherry utreeta. The cltUenu of tide tho uccoml pre-
cinct of he Tcuth Ward are doing good and valiant «or-vice for the Repiibiieau party,' and tliej promine n hand-
some majority for.tho wnolo ticket. •

HAMRICK A.OOtiB,

eo2»2t{ No. 45 North Eighth otreet.
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ONE PRICE STRICTLY.

FIFTH EDITION
From Rew York#

[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin. J
Nkw York, Sept. 28.—Among the passengers

by the North Gorman Lloyd steamer America,
'which arrived here this morning, is Fanny
Jauanschcch, the celebrated tragedienne, who is
accompanied by a corps of actors sufficient to
fill tho principal parts in the classical representa-
tions she Intends to give dnringa short season
in New York. The representations will be given „
in the Atademy of Music, and will begin with
Medea,

The American Institute Fair has been visited
by nearly 100,000 persons. It is expected that
General Sheridan will 'Visit the fair on Monday.
Secretary Beward has accepted an invitation to
attend before the exhibition closes.

DIED.
KlNTZlNG.—Suddenly, on the 26th inst., William F.Kintzinp, in the 51st year of blunge.The relatives and male friends of the familyare respect-fully invited to attend his funeral, from the residence ofB. W.AdamH, No. 1203 Bpruce street on Monday morning

the 31st Inst., at 10 o’clock, A. M. [New Yorkpapers willpleasecopy.] •

OBITUARY NOTICE,
At a meeting of the Tobacco Trade, of Philadelphia,held at the office of Bucknnr.MeCaimnon te Co., thin day,

Sept. 28th. 1867, inrelation to the sudden death of the latemember of tho Trade, J. Conrad Stt'inrk, Mr. 1). C. Mc-
Cammon wns called to the chair, and the followingreso-
lutions passed:

Whereas, An All-wise Providence having suddenly re'movedfrom our midst our old and well-esteemed citizeu
and fellow-merchant, John Conrad Sttunkb, whose
death wc hove met to deplore. Therefore,Jtesolvcd, That In hia deathour trade has lost a member
who for a period of twenty-live years has rendered an
e xample of industry, integrity and economy worthy of
emulation.

• v J{esulvrll, That tho Tobacco Trade offer their sympathy
and coudoleuce to the widow and family of our deceased
friend, and trust that Godin His mercy will give them
consolation and support, and a happy Issue fat life’* end.
......VdcswZmC.fi <,#J£plmeco Trade, attend the funeral,
on Monday 2 o’clock, and close their stores
•duringthe service. f •

JUsolved, That tho Secretary bo requested toconvey to
the family of deceaseda copy of these resolutions.

Besotted, That the Secretary be instructed to have
these resolutions published in the daily papers.

f THOMAS HARE.
| TIIEO. H. VETTERLEEN,

Committee on
, I GEO. W. BREMER,

Resolutions, L. HERBERT,
ARTHUR HAGEN.I J. RINALDO SANK.

A. R. Foiokha v. Secretary.

CHARJ.ES 11. HAMRICK. BENJ. W. COLE.

HAMRICK & COLE,
No. 45 North EIGHTH Streeet,

Having closed out from the importer, at

ABOUT HALF COST,

a varb-t \ of White Goods, will oiler the same

THIS (SATURDAY) MORNING,

AT EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS,

i
Hamburg Embroideries,

Wry pretty edgings, at 12,15,18, 20c., up to $l, with in-
sortings to match..

Valencit-nne Lace Collars,from o2Jsc. upto $1 25.
Real Thn-ad Lace Collars,at $1 25-
F.inbroidered Linen Collars, at 12>., 18.2 U lip to 50 cents

Ildkfs., ffdkfs.
G<*t?4lleniPtitched,very fine, 37M to .*9l.
Gent’s tiolpred Border-Hemstitched, 37J4C. to SI 25.
Gent’s Coiofcdjttorder, Hemmed, 25 to 62>ic.
Ladies’ Hemstitched lldkfr., 25c. to $l.
Ladies’llemmcdandTucked, 42c. to SI.
Emb'd ildkfs., pure Linen. $1 50, worth $3.
Valenrienne Lace Ildkf., e2xc. to $B.,
Crape Mourning Collnru, at 25c.
The above are in small lots, and will be found at

NOT MORE THAN HALF PRICE.
HAMRICK & COLE,

No. 45 North EIGHTH Street,

CLARK & BIDDLE,

712 Chestnut Street,

Will Open on

Monday, 'pept.

with the largest aifortmeut of

SILVERWARE
WMcb they have ever offered, mdndinq new and desirable

patterns, never before sold in Philadelphia.
aelTgu tli g-3m rps

yjp. ORI'KANS* COIfRT SALE.-KSTAI B OB
Ei;;n Th'msout', Minors. Thomas it Sous. Auctioneers.

Three-story Brick Dwelling, No. 334 Front street,
south of Union street. Pursuant to an order in the Or-
phans’ Court for tho City and County of Philadelphia, on
Tuesday, October32,186*. at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold
at publi l sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the folow-
jug described property, of Thomsons, Minors, viz: *o. 1,
All that three-strry brick messuage, with two-story back
buildings and lot o'ground, situate on tho west side of
Front street between Pine and Union streets, at tho din-
tance of S 3 feet 3 inches south of Union street, containing
in front on Front street 17 feet 9 inches, and extending iu
depth 62 feet to a 4 feet wide alley, leading into Union
street. Pounded on the south by a messuage now orlaco
of Elizabeth W. l.evick, on the east by. Front street, on
the west by said 4 feet wide alley, ana on the north by
■a messuage and ground of . Veins the same
premises which. Samuel Bolton aiul wife, by indenture
dated 16thJune, A. D. 1852. recorded in deed hook T. If.,
.No. 29, page 71, granted and conveyed unto ’William W.■.•Thomson, in fee. Together with the exclusive use, liberty
and privilege of a way and passage
leading irom tlio Bouthwest corner ot tlio abovo described
lot, westerly over and along the north line of tho said
Elizabeth W. Lerriek’s adjoining ground on the houUi to
the privy erected on the noithwest corner of her said ad-joining ground, and of the northern division or apartment
of the said privy, and the common use of the privy well,
us tin* mime in at present fenced, built, due and used; and
the common use and privilege of Paid 4 teot wide alley.
Ulus the g»b, bath, hot and cold water, cooking-range and
a sub-cellar, «fcc,

ft/** Sa e absolute.
By the Court, E. A. MERRICK. Clerk0. C.

REBECCA THOMSON, liimrdlnu.
will be sold by order of the Orphans’

Court, the remainder by-the other owners thereof, tho
purchaser obtaining a title to tho whole.

' M. THOMAS <fc SONS, Auctioneers, '
ae38,0cj2,19 139 and 111 South Fourth street. *

sel4»B m w3m

M ORPHANS’ COURT SALT,.—ESTATE OF GEO.
OnHfiby, deceased. Thoinag Sons, Auctioucere.
Two-story Frame Dwelling, Southeast corner of

Say and Bedford streota. Pm.-uuut to an Order nf the
Ondians’Court l'o- tho City aud County of Piiiladelphia,
will bo sold at public aule,’ ouTuesday, Oct. 22d, 1867, at
12 o’clock, noon, at the Philadelphia fiNchuuce, the fol-
lowing described property, late of George Ormsby, «loc’d.
viz.: All that lot uf ground, with tho two-storv frame
tenement, thereon erected, situated on the south aide of
Small Btreet, umv called Bedford street, formerly town-
ship of MoyameuHiug; beginning at the S. L. corner of
Say and Bedford Btreefu, and containing in trout oh Bed- •
lord street 20 feet, and extending iu depth 63icet 6 inchoH.
Bounded ,in the north by Bedford atret, on the east by
ground of Michael Cooper, on tho south by ground of the
late Patrick Shirkev, and on the west by said 12feet wide
alley called f*av street. Being tho aarne premiaeß which
Robert F. Chriatv, Ailininfdtrator, <tr.,by indenture dated
the 21st of February, A. P. 1854, and recorded in Deed
Book T. JR, No. m page2B, granted and conveyed unto,
the paid George Onnsby in ice.

_

lU-tiieCourt, L. A. MFRKIi. K. Clerk-O. O.
SARAH OUMSIIV, Admini«trat«r.

• M. THOM4R & SONS, Auctioueeve,
► « 28-0c12,19 i:>9 and 141 South Fourth street

HEAL ESTATE-TJJQMAS & SONS’ SALEB»? fjeuteel three-dory Brick Residence, No. 336 Dillwyu
Jctiu street. iihovu Vine Ktrcet.—On Tuesday, October23d,
1867, nt J’J o’clock, hood, will be gold at public sale, at tho
Philadelphia Exchange, all that throe-atorr brick men-
htiupo, w Ith two-story hack buildings and lot of ground,
situate on the west; side of DlUwyn street, 65 feet north or
Wood atreet, N0.,336; containing in front ou BOliwu
strict 20,.feet, and extending in depth HO feet 4 inches, in*
cludhig on the south aide a u feet 9 inched wide alley lead*
lug into Dlllwynstreet, of which tho premises on the west
havu ato> tlio tieo and privilege. Bounded on tna
went und south by ground orThomaa H. Craifie,nortnwaru
by ground now or lato of Samuel Jones, and oastvvara uy

. JDi'lw yn street aforesaid _ ,
.

The property la in good repair; hath, ho, And cold
w»h r, large parlor, 10 roomn.

IfcflCOleor of all incumbrance. , ~,,0r Teruiß—.Hnlf'Cash. Po*«oiution M urch ilutli, UWi.
A- M. TJUOMAH * BO»8. AiicttOßtfjw,

.uonndMt BouMv*««rtb»tretit

THECENTRAL PACIFIC R.R.
IBS WESTERN HALF OF THE

Great National Trunk Line Across the
CONTINENT,

Being constructor with the AID AND SUPERVISIONOF
THE UNITED OTATES GOVERNMENT, la destined to
be one of important andvaluablerailroads
in tux world, as It 1bthe sole link of communication be-
tween the Pacific Coast and the Groat InteriorBasin, and

PORTION OF THE MAIN STEM* LINE
BETWEEN THE TWO OCEANS.-Thepresent western
terminus Isat Sacramento, on the navigable whereof the
Pacific: but it will ultimately extend from San Francisco
acroe* the richest and most populous parts of California,
Nevada nnd Utah, contiguous to all the great Mining Re-
gions of the Far West The Company are authorized to
continue their line eastward until it shall meet andcon-
sect with the roads now building east of the Rocky
Mountain ranges.

Assuming that they will build and ccmtrolhalf the entire
distance between San Francisco and the Missouri river,
as new seems probable, tho United States will have in-
vested in the completion of 865 miles $28,692,000, or at the
average rate of $36,000 per mile—not Including an ab*o-r
lute grant of 10,000,000 acres of the Public Lands. By
becoming a joint investor in the magnificent enterprise, .
and by waiving its first lien in favor of the First Mortgage
Bondholders, tiik General Goveknmrnt, in effect,
rxvrrKS the co-opwiation op private capitalisth,and
has carefully guarded their interests against all ordinary
contingencies.

TheCentral PacificRailroad enjoys all the
grants and subsidies conferred by the Acts of Congress
upon the other parts of the through Hue, and has* in addi-
tion, &<uercil special, exclusive advantages applicable only
to the Western Halt.
I. The Company has received from the State and chief

cities ofCalifornia, assistance in money, credit aGi
valuable property worth over $3.000,000in gold, in ad-
dition to tho full benefit of tho Government subsidy.

H. Thehardestand costliest part of Its construction has
be*n successfully overcome within tho first 150 miles.

. Ina few weeks the track will bo completed entirely
acrora the Siona Nevada®, after which progress to
Balt Lake will be easy and rapid.

HI. The local business alone ©f this road establlses its
complete financialsuccess, independently of tho vast
through traffic which must pnss over It The gross
earnings for the months of .June and July, upon the,
94 mlTes then open for brsinee.i, were upwards of
$297,000 in gold; of which fuiirjifths'wcxQ net earn-
ings

IV. It can have ho competition, but will carry, beside its
own lucrative local traffic, tho whole voUinie of
through business which is shared among its Eastern*
connections and their brandies.

V. The road lies wholly in territoryyielding the precious
metals, and its revenues are collected in coin. Its
rates for tramcortation are very advantageous, being
more than three times tho?o of roads lying east of it;
and tho ratio ofoperating expenses is less than 25 per
cent.ofthe grossearnings.

VI. In consequence of tho aid itreceives from theG en-
oral Government, from the State of California, and
from municipal corporations, tho annual intercut ob-
ligations which the Company are called'upon to aa*
eumo are verv light. The net earnings upon an av-
erage of absut 75 miles, in 1866, wero nearly three
times the amount ofannual interest liabilities to be
assumed in building it, and iccre $2H5.00() more than
the annual interest on the entire amount of First

(Mortgage Bonds which the Company can &4ue upon
thefirst X5O miles.

Tho Compnuy offer for sale, through us, their. First
! Mortgage, Thirty Year, Six Per Cent.Coupon Bonds,

Principal and ImercHtpayahln in gold coin, in New York
city. They are in sums of SI,GOO each, with somi-annuai
gold coupons attached, and areselliug for the present at
feperccut. and accrued interest from July Ist added, in
Currency, at which rate they yield nearlyNino per cent, upon the Investment These Bonds, au-
thorized by Act ot Congress, are issued only as tbo.work
progresses,H and to the same amount only as tho Bonds
grauted by tho Government; and represent, in all coses,
thoy/rst Henupon a completed, equipped and productive
railroad, in which have been invested Government /mb-

vsidies, stock subscriptions, donations, surplus earmngN
Ac., and which is worth more than three times theamount
ofFirst Mortgage Bonds which canbe issued upon it. ,

Tho agreement of this Company to pay principal and in-

terest of their Bonds in coin, being made under tho bpe-
ele Contract Law of California anthcndng ftud en-
forcing contracts to pay gold, is legally
similar agreements made by companies in States where
no such legislative sanction exists. ~ '

In these important particulars tho otc-iiriiies of the Cen-
tral Puciflb Company (Ufer afi unusual degree. Of'safety,
*

floors ofth.bCohfant aredeal ncatfoicim? a prominent Place arnongFIRST-
OLASS SEGURITIEd 111 the money Wjfl;:of this
country and Europe, and will, without doubt, bo eagerly
Bought for, and aiwiourty deiUt in horcafter, at rateaniifei lally in advance ot the price at which they are now
°’llaving cnrcfallv inveßtigatcd the resources, pronese,
and nrospectH of tho road, and the management- of the
Company’s affaire, we.cordially recommend theso Bonds
to Trustees, Executors, Institutions, and others asan emi-
nentlysound, reliable and remunerative form ofperma-
nent investment.

Couverrions ot Government Securities{BtfrCcates! P*»
dne First Mortgage Bonds how realize /or the holders
about Twelve Per Cent advantage, with thesame rate of

by Banks andRankers generally, of whom de-
scriptive Pamphlets and Maw can bl> obtained* and by

FISK-A HATCH. . A,Bankers and Dealers In Government SceuntfM, asa Fi-
nancial Agentu of tho O'. P.lbß. Co,*

: J4o.§ Nassau street, N. Y,

B OWEN & FOX Special A*ts.
t3McychautExcl»anir«,PhUra*

TBOfi. A. BIDDLE *CO., TOWNSEND. WHELAN &
GO.. C. J. YRRKIB A GO., GLENDENNINO *DATO, *
KURTZ A HOWARD, Philadelphia. a-

_N.B.—Ank udsof Government Bsenritiee Bought and
Sold; Deposits and Accounts oif Banka, Banker* and
others received onfavorable tarana, au!7-#l3t bid

BLANKETS,

COUNTERPANES,

COMFORTABLES,

WORSTED QUILTS,

LINEN GOODS.
a

Largest Stock, Best Assortment, and

Most Reasonable Prices.
Buyere for Hotel*, Boarding-houKe*, Public Institutions

and J’rivate Families, will do well to call and examine
our immense stock and extremely low prices. M&uy of
the above goods we arc offering at icre than importer**
and manufacturers* prices.

All goods warranted as represented.

BLANKETS! BLANKETS!
1,000Pairs Blanket*.

We now offer for thousand pairs fine Bed Blon.
keta, purchased for caeh durihg the early summer, at
greatly reduced prices.

BWe will sell a good sound Blanket a for lees' price than
toiled or damaged onesareeold for.

All-wool Blankets, $3per pair.
Goodsize wool Blankets, $4 per pair.
Fine all-wool Blankets, $4 50 per pair,
Large size Blankets, $6to $5 60 per pair.
Very large Blankets, $0 50 to $8 DO per pair.

200 FAIRS SLIGHTLY DAMAGED BLANKETS
WILL BE SOLD AT ABOUT HALF PRICE. NOW IS
THE OPPORTUNITY TO GET A GOOD BLANKET
FOR A SMALL SUM OF MONEY.

.1. C, STItAWBRIDGE & €O.,

N. W. cor. Eighth and Market streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

ee2B-3t rp6

MOURNING GOODS.
Wc have now open a full atueertment of MOURNING

and SECOND MOURNING GOODS for Fall.

PERKINS,
NO. 9 SOUTH NINTH STREET.

e7-3mrps

RITTER & FERRIS,

Mo. 36 South Eleventh Street,

mPOKTEJKS

■iV J
WHITE GOODS,

LACES,

EMBROIDERIES,

LINENS,

BOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,

Wfticti Uiey oiler to tltc trnilo at

irreatly reduced priced.

727 ' CHE£T'N'I-' T STREET.

POPULAR PRICES
~IX

• Silti, $hauls, Velvets, Poplins, Reps, Fe-
olt Boise,Herlnoes, Fleas D> lalnes, Alpacas,
Bobalrs, Alpaca Poplins, Chrne Poplins, Be-
lange Poplins, Irish and French Poplins and
Plaids.

«Also,Bombazines,Biarritz,Tamise,
and other Mourning Goods in great
variety, together with the most ex-
tensive assortment of Miscellaneous
Dry GoodB"in the Market.

Also, B'ankets, Flannels, Linens, Honse-
Farnlshing (foods, Cloths, Casslmeres, etc.,
In reliable qualities, at lowprites.

RICKEY, SHARP&OO.,
- JAS. I?. CAMPBELL & CO.,

No. 727 Chestnut Street.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,
Dry Goods, by Piece or Package, at

and under market Bates.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
ftu-tl TV So. 727 CHESTNUT Street.

LINEN ESTABLISHMENT.

SEW AJTD LARGEST STOCK IT THE CITf
OF

SUPERIOR LINEN GOODS
AT

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

FKONTING, SHIRTING, PILLOW CASES AND
SHEETING LINENS.

• ■ 'v - %-

ALo, a Linen imported exprciMly for LADIES* WEAK,
all ot celrbnited make*.

New and elegant derlgnH of eplcndid

Double Damask Table Cloths,
3,4, 6 and 6 yards long, with Napkins and Doyliea to

match.
TABLD PAMASKS AND DIAPERS in all widths andqualities, very heavy.'

NOVELTIES
In TABLE NAPKINS and DOYLIES of all eizee.TOWELS, plain, bordcred'and fringed/TOWELINGH of all descriptions, in every variety andfJzc foi household use,

BIRD'S-EYE LINEN. B-6, ?f,*’B', 4-4 wide. \

LINEN LAWNS for Surplicea and Udkfe, and for Iluf-
ff/IOR and STAIR LINENS. \
FURNITURE COVERINGS,both plain and striped*

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,
No. 1008 Chestnut Street.

I FALL OPENING,

* LATEST NOVELTIES

FROM THE PARIS EXPOSITION;

TABLE COVERS,
EXQUISITELY WIJOUGHT HI NEEDLE-WORK.

STRIPED TERRYS.
CRIMSONS, GREENS, DRABS, WITH GOLD AND

PURPLE.

Designs entirely now,.andfbelisvedfto bo McCDgffib
most bcauMfufryet imported.

REPS,
In pure, solid colors, andfof Bpecialfqn&lity,

j SILK TERRYS,

INBCOLOES OF UNU3UAL BRILLIANCY.

I. E. WALRAVEN
MASONIC HALL,

ft
VIO Chestnut Street.

BAILEY & CO.,
NO. Sl-H’MESENIjTST.

SOLITAIRE DIAMONDS.
CLUSTER DIAMONDS.

SOLITAIRE DIAMONDS.
CLUSTER DIAMONDS.

BARE GEMS.

BAILEY Sc CO.,

NO. 819 CHESTNUT ST.,
PHILADELPHIA,


